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THE NOR1''\i\L COLLEGE NEWS 
VOLUME 19 
COLLEGE OBSERVES 
ANNIVERSARY DATE 
YPSILANTI, MICHIGAN, JUNE 30, 1922. 
COLLEGE MIXER 
THURSDAY EVENING 
PARENT-TEACHER 
ASSOCIATION WEEK 
MUSICAL CONCERT 
AT AUDITORIUM 
NUMBER 35 
NOTED EDUCATOR 
GIVES LECTURE 
COl\DlEN,CElUENT WEEK lUARJ{S ANNUAL SUlUlUER TERM Al'FAIR J DR. ROBElt'L' SHEPARD, lUAN OF FACULTY DELIGHT AUDIEN·CE DR. WINSHIP, E.DITOR OF JOUR-SEVEN'flE'l'H BIRTIIDAY BRINGS OU'L' HUGE CROWD NATIONAL PROM:JNEN'CE TO WITH VOCAi, AND IN$TRU· NAL OF EDUCATION, A'J.1 OF iu� S. N. C. FOR FROLIC SPEAR WEDNESDAY MENTAL SELECT,IONS ASSEMBLY 
The seventieth bir"i-hday of the Michigan State Normal Colleg,e was most fittingly celebrated during the commencement festivH.ies of · last week. From the opening of the im­pressive baccalaure(-1.te service on Sunday evening to the final "good­bye" at the alumni banquet on Wed­nesday, the old college looked down upon her children and smiled the happy, complacent smile of one who has journeyed a long way well, has reached and passed many goals, and is still moving steadily and hopefully onward to an even more promising future. On Monday her children spent a happy day on the campus. The two­year-olds, the Life Certificate Class, held their last gathering in the early afternoon at the auditorium. After ,.his meeting, the Ivy Day Procession, the hveliest feature of commence­ment week, took place. The long column of graduating students wound its way from building to building. sto,pping at each to pay its homage there. Those who voiced the tributes of the class were: Dorothy Hubbard, at Pease Audit,orium, Marjorie Heath at the gymnasium, Florence Regal at the Training School, Fern Emery at Starkweather Hall, and Hazel Griner at Science Hall. Catharine Hutton, upon whom had fallen the honor of Ivy Day orator, spoke before the main building. Here, too, the class ivy was planted, after which the sil­ver trowel was tl)resented to Ruth Wyckoff, the vice president of the Freshmen, by V�ce President Audrey Carpenter of the Sophomores. In the late afternoon and evening the college beamed upon her oldest, if not her wisest children, the Sen­iors. Their class day exercises and their banquet reflected the dignity of their estate. Their beautiful lan­tern walk in the evening was an in­novation which was a delight to all. Passing in and out among the shad­ows, the sombre-gowned figures car­rying the bright lanterns made a very effective picture. Tuesday was the day for the children who had come back to greet their Alma Mater and to celebrate her birthday with· her. At the alum­ni meeting William McAndrew, asso­ciate superintendent of schools in New York City, a favored alumnus, eXipressed the thought of the week in his address, to which he had given the happy title, "Thus saith the Lord: After seventy years be accom­plishedi, I will perform my good word toward you." Students old and new, faculty and friends, gathe:r,ed for a reception in the evening in the old halls, some of which remember still the first com­mencement day of the college seven­ty years ago. The commencement day service on (Continued on page four) 
The College Mixer has become a The Parent-Teacher Association is summer school institution, an occa- one of the greatest of present day sion where students find their friends educational forces. By means of from home and make many new this organization parents and teach­frie_nds. Above all they discover that I ers are brought closer together so the Normal College is not merely a that the needs of the child may be place of brick and stone and formal studied at close hand. In order that lectures, but where friendship of we may keep alive to this phase of various sorts and lasting associations education speakers vitally interested wait to be made. in this movement have been s,ecured This year's event occurred last e'v- to give lectures during the summer ening in front of the main building session. at 6:30. Standards bearing the Dr. Robert P. Shepard of Chicago, names of Michigan counties and sec- I a man of national prominence in tions and a!so of other states were I community and parent-teacher activ­planted at mtervals on the campus, ities will give two illustrated lec­and around these congregated the tures in Pease Auditorium Wednes­merry groups, old and young alike. day morning and evening, July 5. On Songs and yells added to the general Thursday afternoon at three o'clock spirit of the occasion. all will be given an opportunity of The second half of the program getting· in touch with officers of the was held in the auditorium where State Parent-Teacher Association as community singing and speeches well as with the many local workers. were the predominating features. At this afternoon meeting, Miss Professor McKay, who had charge of Milete Hutzel of the State Health the program, was there with his D�artment will speak and Miss usual "pep" and did much to enliven Clara W. Wheeler will give a report the crowd. President McKenny, Dr. I of the national meeting held at Ta­Harvey and Dr. Pittman also were on coma, Washington. hand and added to the joviality of The program which has been ar-the assembled throng. Everyone ranged for next week is as follows: went home from the Mixer with a Wednesday� July 5, Pease Audito-light heart and entirely different rium, 10 a. m. notions of college and faculty from Music. t�ose which he h�d entertained pre- Address by Dr. Robert P. Shepard v1ous to the meetmg. of Chicago, "The New Challenge to 
AURORA, COLLEGE 
ANNUAL, OVERSOLD 
The 1922 Aurora, although delayed several weeks because of printing difficulties., arrived Tuesday morning, June 20, in time for the graduating classes. Nine hundred copies of the annual h!ad been ordered, but the demand was greater than the supply. The management had adopted the policy of "First come, first serve( and in consequence many of the stu­dents who had paid only part of the cost of the book as an initial pay­ment were doomed to dis111Ppoint­ment. This year's annual is dedicated to Professor Mark Jefferson of the Geography Department. The cover of the book is very atti active, differ­ing from the annual of former years i,n that it is bound in leather. A very unique and interesting method of presenting the annual as a play adds to its attractiveness. The vari­ous sections of the book are all well done and are worthy of commenda­tion. 
the Parent-Teacher Function." 8 p. m. ,Music. Illustrated lecture-Dr. Robert P. Shepard. Thursday, July 6. 3 p. m., Training School Auditori-um. Conference, "The Parent-Teacher Association a, force in the Home, the School, and the Community." Presiding-Mrs. E. W. Kiefer, Port Huron, President Michigan Parent­Teacher Association. I-Home,, Rev. Harvey Colburn; School, Supt. Arthur G. Erickson; Community, Mr. John McCann. II-State Health Department, Miss Milete Hutzel, Lansing. III-Report of the National Meet­ing of Parent-Teacher Association at Tacoma, Washington, Miss Clara W. 'Wheeler, Grand Rapids. 
The Michigan Education Co., rep­resented by Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Bish­op of Lansingi, have an exhibition of educational books and magazines in the corridor • of the main building this week. This company has the agency for all educational literature of note and also sells library books and school supplies of all kinds. The re,presentatives of the company will be here for another week in order to give every summer school student an opportunity to supply his wants. 
The management was particularly fortunate in its selection of a staff this year; a better staff could hard­ly have been chosen. Although by no means perfect, this year's Aurora is one of the best ever put out and the staff deserves greiat praise for Professor Bowen of the Physical Education Department is teaching this summer at the University of See the Chautauqua announcement I Southern California, located at Los in the News next week. Angeles. 
its efforts. 
Those who were so fortunate as to hear the artists from the conserva­tory in their appearance at Pease Auditorium Thursday are loud in their praises of the performance. The program was presented by the faculty of the department and con-3isted of a variety of selection� both vocal and instrumental. Miss Madge Quigley and Mr. Breakey, two young artists of more than ordinary ability. delighted the audience with their playing. The selections by Mr. Ed­ward Mosher, instructor in violin, were well rendered. Mr. Carl Linde­gren and Mrs. Annis Dexter Gray, whose name is familiar to. all lovers of music, favored their listeners with a group of charming songs. The program which was presented is as follows: Piano Solos: Rondo Capriccioso, Mendelssohn; Passepied, Delibe9; En Bateau, Zeckwer; Sequidilla, Al­beniz-Miss Madge Quigley. Solos for Basso-Cantante: 0., tu Palermo (Vespri Siciliani), Verdi; The Kerry Cow, Old Irish; The Auld Fisher, Old Scotch; The Hundred Pipers, Old Scotch-Mr. Carl Linde­gren. Violin Solos: Indian Lament, Dvo­rak-Kreisler; Hi:ndoo Chant, Rimsky­Korsakow-Mr. Edward Mosher. Solos for Contralto: 0, don fatale (Don Carlos), Verdi; To Rest, Wolf; My Little House, Seneca Pierce; Lifl;\ Curran-Mrs. Annis Dexter Gray. Piano Solos: Minuet (From Fan­tasie Qp. 78), Schubert; Turkish March, Rubinstein; Waltz Op. 70 No. 1, Chopin; Rigaudon, Raff - Mr. James Breakey. This program is the first of a series to be presented by the conservatory faculty during the summer session. The next entertainment of this na­ture will be given at Pease Audito­rium on Thursday evening, July 6, at 8 o'clock. 
HEALTH SERVICE 
DEPARTMENT MOVED 
The Health Service has been moved from Health Cottage to Room E in the Training School. Advice and treatment for minor ailments will be given here. Arrangements may be made to con­sult the various clinics at the Uni­versity Hospital, Ann Arbor. An eye s,pecialist comes every Fri­day to examine eyes and test for glasses. Appointments must be made in advance. Consult Mrs. Robinson (College Nurse) on Health Questions. Office hours, 9 to 11 a. m., 2 to 4 p. m.; Saturday, 9 to 12 a. m. Telephone, Office, 1183-J; house, 544-J. 
Help make the Normal News more interesting by handing in your items of interest to the News office. Other articles will also be appreciate<}. METHODIST SUNDAY 
STUDENT ADDRESSES OUR ADMINISTRATIVE OFFICE,RS The student department of the Methodist Church, under the auspices of Professor McKay, is to offer an interesting course of addresses for teachers each Sunday during the summer session. They will be held in the church auditorium at 11:30. I The course will be opened next Sunday by Profesrnr Hoyt who speaks upon the subjec4 "The Teacher and I Citizenship." The other addresses I are as follows: July 9-Professor McKay. "The Teacher and Worshi,p." July 16-Professor Gorton, "The Teacher's Power." July 23-Professor Wilber, "The Teacher's Relation to American Problems." On July 30 the course will be closed by Professor Pittman with the subject, "The Teacher and the Com­munity." BESSIE LEACH PRIDDY Dean of Women CHARLES McKENNY President C. P. STEIMLE. Registrar 
Wednesday morning at th� regQ.lar assembly hour, Dr. A. E. Winship, the well-known ,lecturer and editor, spoke before the students of the col­lege. Dr. Winship is not a stranger here, having lectured before summer term students for a number of years. Each year he brings to us someth1ng well worth while along educational lines. The speaker had for his theme, "Why You Are Here,'' and empha­sized the statement that a student does not come here to learn how to teach school but to learn how to learn to teach school. A teacher must learn to teach first from child­ren and then from books. He must adapt his method of teaching to the requirements of the student. Dr. Winship compared the growing child to a grewing tree, dividing the period of childhood into seven peri­ods of three years each. The first three years are the leaf-budding pe­riod, in which the child exhibits characteristics similar to a tree in its early stages. The second is the pruning period, the third the blos­soming period, and the next the fruitbudding period. The fifth stage is the fruit period, in which the de­velopment resembles the ripe fruit of the tree. The next stage is the harvesting period and the seventh and last the marketing period, when the child, like the fruit of the tree, goes out among others. A high school education is neces­sary today for the boy or girl who wishes to advance in the world. For­merly it was thought that a common school education was sufficient but during the last few years the 'ideas of employers have changed and the high school graduate now has the preference. In the evenin,2' Dr. Winship lec­tured again at the auditorium. At this time he spoke of the advance­ment and uplift of the entire human race. He differs radically from those who believe that the advance­ment of the colored races to the level of the white race would be detrimental, and says that it can mean nothing more than a benefit to everyone. Dr. Winship said, "The colored races have possibilities that we do not dream of." The white race has always taken a domineering attitude toward the colored races. "The white race can dominate but it cannot domineer,'' said the speak­er. The greatest factor in heLping to lift the human race to a higher level is the teacher, and we must strive to train and keep enough teachers in the field for this purpose. 
SUMMER ATTENDANCE 
RECORD BREAKER 
The enrollment of summer school students at the Michigan State Nor­mal College this season bids fair to eclipse all records of former years. Last year the total enrollment for the summer term was 2109; Tuesday noon the attendance had reached 2266. with bright prospects for sev­eral hundred more students. At this writing we are unable to give the total enrollment; it is expectedi, however, that the final count will be near 2500. All Ypsilanti is feeling the effects of the increased attendance. Room­ing houses are scarce articles these days; boarding houses are filled to capacity and restaurants and tea­rooms are working overtime to serve the greatest number of students ever enrolled here at one time. 
Miss Walton, head librarian of the Normal ·college, recently arrived from New rork, where she spent a month's vacation. On her way home she stopped at Philadelphia.. where she visited Mrs. French, formerly of our Home Economics Departrµent. for several days. 
Nissly' s l:;>epartment Store 
Extends a cordial welcome to Normal summer 
students. You'll find our's a most interesting 
store to v�sit and we invite you. 
WE SELL 
Dry Goods, Gift Goods, China and Glass, 
. Toys and Kitchenware 
SOME OF OUR SPECIALTIES 
Onyx Hosiery, College Girl Corsets, Globe 
Underwear, Kenilworth Gifts, Butterick 
Patterns, Mirro Aluminum 
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S'l'Ol• A'f GAUDY'S '\VHR\' DOWX TO\\'\T · I 
AL,VAYS COOL 
caJdies and Salted Nuts Fresh Daily 
Try our Dainty Lunches and 
Fountain Specials 
Salads 
Toasted Sandwiches 
Buttered Toast and Hot Waffles ' 
Fresh Fruit Sundaes 
I 
GAUDY'S CHOCOLATE SHOP 
I 
These Days :\ re 
Out-of -door nays 
And that means closer 
attention to details of 
dress. 
Better come in and 
see our line of "Things 
that show" when your 
coat is left behind. 
Belts, Ties, Collars, Collar-attached Shirts 
Flannel Trousers I 
C. S. Wortley Co. 
bery or n murcltu\ ple::ise drop your 
item in the Nonnal Ne,vs box belov.· 
the bulletin board just north of the 
cnt.rnnce to Rooi n 7, near the ioter� 
section of the rnain corridors. 
JOIN •rmi \'AnSl'fl' CLUU 
A cordial in\•itatioJt to join the 
WATCHES 
SILVERWARE 
LAMPS 
JEWELRY 
CLOCKS 
OBJECTS D'ART 
JOE MILLER 
Practical Watchmaker and Jeweler 
Opposite Post Office 
\;;rsity CJ ub is extended by that 
i body to e,�cry n1au \rho hos ever won t his "N" in ony collogo sport. 'l'he 
S 
clul>, :tlthough fonne:d only Lhis yoat\ :t hai; ne::i.rly seventy-five 1nemben; and 
.$ is daily increa:;ing in size. Each l 1nc1ubcr of the club is cnLitlcd to 
'.; ,vcnr >) gold "N" })in. which givos 'l.$.(0):R.8 A e a:::e, e e e:e  e:a:o e e A::e::e:o:e:e:e:::e:e:&::e::t(9:8:Q::9:e:e::a:0:A & e e e e e A e e uo -� ,:, the <w,• ner free :tdmii,i;ion t<> any ath· i:((((8�0���03:E�� :? letic ga1ne on the can1pus · at any I ;: tin1e. Sign up today nt the gym· 
nasiun1! 
J ,  
RURAL J)J�MONS'l'RA­
TION SCHOOL 
THE BEST EA TS 
SALADS STEAKS 
ICE CREAM 
MEALS 
MISSION LUNCH 
One of the important features or 
the suuuner session �vilL be the rural I ' 
dctnonstroUon school, v;hlch is bclng 
conducted by Tiilii:..<t Carrie Crippen. 
, 
ti.·tia;; Crippen during the school year ' 
is a. teacher in tl)o Honnott �chool, : 
and at ;ir•••nt i, c:orryinv: out
.
• part · 507 w Cross St. of Lhe progr3n1 nf Dr. l,f. S. P1tt1nan, I •
director <•f rur11.l education at the ... 
eollege. The demonstrotion sehool is H. B. Baker, Jr., Prop. 
of fuur weeks' duration. Attend
ance M ' %.�==��=� js li111ited to twcnt.)1wfi\fe children or 
a.II grados fro,n the rural districts 
of Ypsilanti. 
Y. W. C. A. 
On \.Vcdnc.sdn)\ June 28, the Y. "r· 
C. A. or�·anized 1or the sumn1cr 
ter1n. )ten1ben:ihip is Open to ::ill 
\Vo1ncn students. Activities nlong 
sc\• cral lines �'>'ill be carried on dur­
ing the �un1n1e1·. Stark,vesther Hall 
on the can1ru1s h; the hou,e of the as­
,t;.ociation. 1/i$it this building early 
in the ter1n and )earn of the com� 
fort and pleasure to be hnd by freely 
using its pleasant p,n:rlors., rest rooms 
nnd rc�>)ding roo
m
. All �·omen stu­
dents are invited to 1nnke this build­
ing their cnn1pus bon1c. i',1c1nbor-
ship in the. Y. \V. C. A. is not. necen-
03ee e+ eee:e:ee:e ee  see eeee  
AR'f GOODS 
SILVER"\VARE 
We have an expert watch maker 
Work guaranteed 
• •  Ill 
WARREN J. COOK CO. I snry for o 1Ncleome �,t St»tkweather Hall. ltiss Re�1dinp;, the general sec· rotary, ,nay be fo-und in the oUico ���i�=;;iii;;;;;;;;;Sir.il!i��ii�;;: from.!) to 11:30 n. m. hnd from 2 to ���;��Ei�����;;;!iii��;;::;�� ! _ _ _  _ _  _ _  5 p. 1n. ;;:' �-(;er <T-0 
·sTUDENTS 
Follow the crowds to the largest Shoe Sale ever 
attempted in Ypsilanti. We have prices that will 
surprise yo,u as well as ·please you. 
All Shoes Cut To The Core 
RAY E. COTTON 
RELIABLE SHOES 
"Good wear or a new pair" 
103 Michifcan Ave. Phone 272 
Miss tfilete · Hutzel, lecturer tor 
the Stai.,e Board of Health, ,vill be a 
guest on the campus next l\reck. 
�eeeeeeeeeo:= 
STUDENTS 
GOOD QUALITY 
Bond Paper 
LETTER SIZE BY, x I I 
15c PER 100 SHEETS 
J usl n,hal ,You need for 
School Work, 
ENGRAVED CAU,lNG 
CARDS OF HIGH 
QUALITY 
Standard Printing Co. 
5-7 S .  W a.<:hlngton St . 
.......... , ................................ ,�ll:8:8:�nt8:IJ(ll:Q:Jl:8:8:��� 
$6.50' 
Bob Straps 
Details of sm11rlness 
There is particular effective· 
ness given to this white 
canvas pump hy the odd 
shield tips, the collar, and 
wide strap i,1 patent leather. 
--·= 
�ofrt-{()t1er 
fflL'LOUGHBY iBROS. 
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THE NOR.MAL COLLEGE l'tEWS 
CHURCH BRIEFS 
·CONGREGA'l'IONAL CHURCH ; ' 
y .. •i• I-Iarvey C. Colburn, Minister. 
:{: Under College Management :J: Students of the .summer school are 
't' ·i- cordially invited to all our services. 
y y X •t The Sunday morning worship is held :;. Largest and most comfortable  place in town :;: at 10:30 o'clock. Note that we meet 
:i :i: half an hou{' later than the other 
.t •!• churches of the city. The church ... . .. t HOURS •;+ school hour is  9 :15. Professor Wi lber •t 't' conducts the student class which 
? y 
'l •i- • meets in the church auditorium. All 1: 6 : 30 to 8 : 3 0  a. m .  11  to 1 p .  m .  5 to  6 : 30 p.  m.  :;: students are invited t o  membership . 
9 y +> ••• 
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�� 
Hand Painted, Imported, China 
no two pieces al ike 
English Tea Pots 
Hal l 's American Tea Pots 
Pyrex Glass Cooking Dishes 
are useful gifts 
PRESBYTERIA N  cnuncn 
Morning worship and sermon at 10 
o'clock. The pastor, Carl H. Elliott, 
will preach on the theme, "The Call 
to Energy." 
Sunday School with a class for 
students led by Professor Lott. 
Young people's meeting at 6 :30. 
T H E K O D A K  S T O R E  
A Full Line of 
KODAKS AND FILMS 
Developing and Printing 
Professional work only 
The Haig . Pharma y 
Phone 86 We Deliver 
A Registered Pharmacist always on duty 
Gym Bloomers 
Large Bath Towel 
$ 1 . 75  
.25 
· Motion picture service in the ev­
eni ng at 7 :30 o'clock. The photo-play 
entitled, "A Maker of Men," that has 
been exhibited with great satisfac­
tion and profit in many places under 
church auspices will be the picture 
Sunday night. A short service of 
song, scripture and address in  con­
nection with the picture. A welcome 
for all. 
�:· 
Silk Hosiery, all shades, 89c,  $ 1 .00 ,  $ 1 . 50  
Paper Picnic Goods 
Napkins, Plates, Spoons 
BAKER'S 
1 1 1  W. Michigan Ave .  
THE COLLEGE RESTAURANT 
The Home of the Student 
Our latest addition is Chinese dishes cooked by an 
expert native in very popular prices 
Ask for the student's special meal ticket 
�:e:e:e:e�:e:,3:e:� 
 
��� 
Pacific Mutual Life Ins. Co. of California 
(Founded 1868) 
0.rganized under the stringent insurance law.s of California. 
It is the be,st legal organization for policy hokl.ers of any com­
pany in America, operating in practically every state and 
territory of the United States. 
Conservative, Yet Wholesomely Aggressive 
E. 0. BEMIS, JR. ,  AGENT 
315 Ellis St. Phone 446-R 
&:f:CB:s�::e:e::s:e:��j:8:9��:S:S,�)XECS,  
WELCOME TO YPSI AND 
DICKERSON'S RESTAURANT 
Good, wholeso;1Jle food at a moderate cost 
vices. 
ATHLETIC NOTES 
A tennis singles tournament f�r 
men will be held by the Physical 
Education this summer. Elimination 
contests will begin next week. AE 
men are urged to sign up immediate­
ly for the tournament at the gym­
nasium office. The winner of the 
meet will receive a gold medal, the i: 
runner up a bronze one. 
Harry 'Clark, Robert Peel and Ferd­
inand Rockwell have passed the tests 
for Sigma Delta Psi, the national 
honorary athletic fraternity, and are 
el igible for membership. Summer • 
.school students have the opportunity 
to try for admission to the fraternity 
during the summer  term. Examina­
tion of candidates will be held at the 
close of the summer term. · 
Esther Buckeye, Harriet Gates, 
Claribel Bowen, Pearl Lancaster, 
Mary McNulty and Homer Hanham 
recently passed the American Red 
Cross Life Saving Test in swimming. 
Pro£. Olds is district examiner for 
this organization and will give sum­
mer school students the chance to 
attempt the tests. 
. Increased attendance in  the Nor­
mal College has made necessary the 
addition of five new tennis courts to 
those already in use. Wilber Worley 
is  in charge of the courts during the 
summer term. 
235 Summit St. The new physical education bulJe­tin is ready for the printer and will 
be out in  a short time. 
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The .graduating girl will 
find that we're post grad­
uates in making old shoes 
look like new, wear like 
new-yet keep the com­
fort of the old shoes. 
Let us prove the high 
quality of our work by 
giving us .a trial. 
S T R O N G ' S  Q U A L I T Y  S H O P I 
The summer school baseball candi­
dates are practicing daily from three 
until five o'clock. 
Bessi e Beaubier a Normal College 
a lumna, was married yesterday to 
Deyo Fox at Lansing. Miss Beaubier 
is a member of the Theta: Lambda 
Sigma sorority and while in college 
was on the Normal News staff. She 
has been teaching art in  the Jackson 
public schools during the past ye·ar. 
Mr. Fox i.s a graduate of Kalamazoo 
College and is director of manual 
training in  the Jackson schools. 
PHOTOGRAPHS 
ART GOODS 
PICTURE FRAMES 
KODAK WORK 
That will please you 
MILLER STUDIO 
Washington at Pearl Phone 174· 
S U M M E R  S T U D E N T S  
LET US FURNISH YOUR EATS 
·we have everything in Staple and Fancy 
Groceries 
Open every evening 
CORBETT & RYAN 
5 1 8  CROSS ST. , 
We Deliver 
STUDENTS 
are always satisfied if 
their photographs are 
made at the 
T H E  C A M P  S T U D I O  
122 Michigan. Ave. Phone 1 167 
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Professor Peet of the Chemistry 
Department is spending hhi vacation 
with his family at Crystal Lake: near 
Frankfort,. Mich. • e e a e:9llJtlOl.8 e e e:& e e:e:a e::arm:e:e:e:e::e o:e:B e e e e:a a, s a e e e e e e:e:e:e 
S P R I .N G  I S  H E R E  
That Sounds F11nny in the Summertime, Doesn't It? 
NeverLheless. It's a l''11ct 
Summer students and othern will find it very convenient to 
have your Shoe Repairing and Shining- clone at the 
NEW S'JORF., NEAR THE ROWTMA IlUILDING 
Wherf" you will get the best shine in town 
anQ Shoe Repairing that can·t he hMt. 
KAPPA DELTA. PI 
INSTALL', CHAPT:l•}R 
JnGTITF.llN J>J::01.'Lt: UH'l'IA'l'ED IN· 
TO l'JtA'l'JiUNl'l'\' A'r )IBF.'r­
ING L,\8'r ,vEEK 
The J\,Jichignn State Non11:.1l College 
wns recently gr.anted pern1ission to 
establish :1 t:hapter of the. J{app�) 
Oalh1, Pi, the national honontrv edu· 
cational fraternity . '!'he instailation 
of the Pl cln1pter tool< place at the 
college during con11ncnccn1cnt y.•eek. 
Prof. Jltfabel I. Payne c:,r J)rake Uni­
versity, Dos J\,k,inet::, Iov;a, prcsidt!t! 
at tho formal installation anrl the 
initialion of the. 1'0Jl1)\ving: Roy 
Binns.,, Ruth Boughner, Ja1nes Hr<H)k· 
ey, �Catrice Carr� Grneo C!ooper. J, 
Hurnl-l Fuller, lUlth G,1 enther, �lrs. 
Archie llu,nphrey. Georgo L:n.,.son, 
?\'JiJdrad Pah), Theodora (.�uicl<, Jnez 
$()Jesky, 11.'Jrs. linrl')' Srnith, Franci� 
'l'hrcadJ tould. Ahnon Vc�d.JP.r. Kather ·  
inc? ,VhitE>ly, ;\lice. R<.J5ieoe and Isn· 
belle Bryce.. 
1\ftcr th� i,u,tallation n b::t11<"1 uet 
·was served to the ne,v nlc.n)bers and 
the faculty of the Dettart1nent of 
Educotion. Pror�sxor Payne nod 
Prosid�nl. :\fcl(�nny \Vere tho speak· 
E-1):1 of the occasion. 
f'OLT,EGE OBSERVES 
ANXIVERSA RY DA'l'g 
Mack & Co. 
JEUSEY UA'l'HING SUITS 
in New St.vies null Colors 
'!'here is, after all, nothing quite like a .Jersey Bathing Suit. 
It is good lookin,g,, wears weJJ, and provides jusL Lhe right 
warmth when Lhe day or the w:ller i s  just a bit ni11py. Some 
rather swagger color combinations and new necklines are feat· 
ures you will notice in these suits. Priced $3.()5 to $().75. 
Hats and Caps 
to match 
}filady must have a cap to 
match her bathing suit or 
perhaps one of a contrasting 
color. There are tight Ot­
ting c.,1,s for those who dive 
and swim and 0Lhe1· fancier 
ha ls for those who hask in 
the sun on the heach. '!'hey 
are m:Hle of the best quality 
of rubber and are p1·iced 
frnm 29c to $1.25 each. 
Other Accessories 
For Those Who Swim 
'rhcrc arc ,rnnity lmgs made 
of rubber to match the caps. 
They have a mi 1-ror and mny 
be used for carrying a. pow­
der pu(J' nnd handkerchief. 
They are shirred at the top 
and have a cord to hang 
over the arnl and are priced 
65c each.' There arc also 
su
it hags of rubber to carry 
the bathing suit to and from 
the bench. Th�'Sc bags are 
priced from 65c to 98c each. 
Bathing Shoes 
'!'here are bathing sh(les to �'()mpletc a bathing costume. They 
come in different styles and colors and some have cork soles 
and will aid the swimmer. Priced from 6fic to $1.50 a pair. 
Oxford 1'ies, Shoe Laces and Polishes of All Kinds 
GEORGE E. SPRING 505 W. Cross St. 
(C-0nt.inu(•d fr0n1 �lO�;e On6) 
·�Nedncsday \,;as rnade unusually h»· 
prcssivc by the presence on tho !)lut­
fornl of that. venerable near.centen­
arian, the RP.verend s�th Reed, who 
��===J:(l:);:t(IPl:<;:=� 
r' 
The busiest spot in Ypsilanti. �"""°'!;����������·�·�·�·�·�·�•�lUJl:'�. �!':;-����������� offered the prayer at the opening of 
�-:__.,...,;.:�,-:�:�;.:,...-,....; .. :-..._..r:,.:··: .. : .  ·•! ..  : .. :,·:·.: .. :··!··: ... :i-·:.-:�...:-,·:··: .   .. :  :.·:":: t
he collcgo in 1862. \Vith clear >)tld 
• · "i vihrant voice he again inV(lke<l the 
:;: • +:" 
·.!-. l\Ie11's :: blessings of God upon the ilb-titution • \vhos() birth ho hnd \�itncssccl and 
i x . ._. and •'• \\'hOse progress 1:hroup,·h .tll its yet)rS :i: •i· he has v;•atched ,vith loving eyes. .:. I l'es' 'f Another feature which 1nade tl1e ·.:.· .13( 1 , :.i: · ll ti OCC>)S1on mon� 1n(Hr1 <n·� > e v.·as 1b :t liosiel'l' :i: presentation to the college of the re· 
.;. ·j• rnarkoblc porlrait of .John D. Pierce, 
·� Y founrlP.r c)f the i nHtitu t:ion, by the •i• ::: f.Ton. Genr�e Grant of the cla.a.� of 
:f that- :(: '76. Ron. Frank Cody of the state 
t qualifies 3,: ho:,rd of P.dnc; ::ition, :tn alomnos of 
X the college, accepted tlhe portrait in f ;!: behnlf of the institution. 
§. 
:i: 'l'he eon11nl�nce1nc.nt adclrefis \vas 
:( SiJJ{S - T,is1es - Cotton ,!, ,1"Hvered b,. , Rev. John Thlloth)· A t 
j· :!: Stone or the ]1�<,urth Presbyterian ? Our service quality and prices are sure to get ··· Church nf <�hica•.,o. F()llowin·· .. the t ' + ad.ires'°' the 1-{on;rahle Frank ,..  Cody f your business eventually-why not now. :l; presented diptomns to four hundred 
�( •
1• ninety-five students. :!, MAU' LBETSCH e BORST ·.·. � lm1nediatcly follo\ving tho com· ; •( n1Pnce1nent exercises, the 3lurnni 
}; 
:;. dinner was served!, aft.er which the 
.i. 
Martha Washington Theatre Block ::
,
: :t1umni, gn1dua1.es nn<1 !ricn<ls ats· 
1 
Y pe
rsed, .all h;;ippy that. they h�d fit.-
�: .. :..-:.,. . :··!··:-: .. :..:-:··!-:0•: ... :-: ... �:· •!••:-:-:-:··!·S:-:••!••: ...  .. :.:-:••! .. :· ·:-:••!••!·•! .. : .. ··!-:
-r:· ·:· ·!-!••!· •!••!_;: tended t.he anniversary of the col· 
:,,=:. leKe. 
ARNET BROS. Mr. Theodore W. Crissey, n grndu· :;: 
ate of 1872, attended tmie con:tnlence· f DR'' CLEANERS menl exe,·cises last week. Ailor
!
. J �raduatiot1, �lr. Crissey was connect-
ed wit.h the lJetroit scb.ools for three 
�5 Waskingto,i Street ye.ors, \vas superintendc.nt >"lt F-'lint 
Phone 1150 
from 1875 to 1880, •nd editor o[ tho 
We Call We Deliver 
\V E L C O  lU E ! 
Ptfidhtnd Repuhlican from J88l to 
1918. Four years ngo he sold out his 
nc.,t•spnpe.r business to his son. Jlis 
ho1ne is in Rtlidland. 
Did it ever occtn• t<i you �at a 
'· n1an's life is full of crosses and 
te1nptations? I:Ie comes into the 
\vorld \Vithout hi6 consent and goes 
out agninst his will nnd the trip be-
tween is execc.dingJy rocky. '£he 
The Greystone 
Phone 268 
FOR LIGHT LUNCHES 
CANDY AND ICE CREAM 
516 W. Cross St. 
WUERTH THEATRE 
B. A. MORTHORST, MANAGER 
MATINEES DAILY, including Sunday- 2:30 and 4:00 
EVENINGS-7:00 and 9:00 
Saturday, July 1 
WILLARD MACKS Most Vivid Picture "HEIUTAGE" 
Featuring 7-'lally RouberL and an All Star Cast 
Comedy- "Friday the Tbirteenlh" 
HAROLD BROW AND HIS YANKEELAND GIRLS IN 
Something new and novel-"ONJ<: LlV ls GHOST'' 
A Mysteriou� Playlct in three scenes (S1>eci:u Scenery) "! 
Sunday, July 2 i 
CORINNE GRfff'l'l'H IN "THE SlNGLJ<: TRACT<" 
A Lhrilling photodrama of contra.st. love, .adventure and spec· §
i
·
· tacular scenes. 
Comedy- "High Fl i�rs" 
FOUR ACTS OF VAUDEVILLE 
.f. Monday and Tuesday, July 3-4 § 
A Great Super-Special Feature l 
WILLIAM FARNUM IN "P-E-R-J-U-R-Y" 
19, 
Wednesday, Thursday and Friday, July 5-6-7 
OWEN MOORE in The Greatest Action ever made 
"REPORT.Im MISSING" 
f The Photoplay Novelty of' the Season- Loads of Laug� 
i·
.
: A World of Thrills 
ADMISSION 
Saturday and Stmday- Adults, 25. 30, 40; Children, 10,20 
Monday, 'ruesclay, Wednesday, Thursday. Friday 
Adults, 20c, :JOc; Ch
ildren, 5c, lOc. 
COMING 
'"l'he Sheik's Wife" and Harry Carey in ''The Fox" 
To Ypsi and 
rule of cootrarics is ono of the 'f�at­
urts of this trip. <'le ee••:ee e•ee  e e e e•e e, -ee:e ee o. :e:eocee  e • •e e:e ••• ee � 
THE I LITTLE BRICK BOOK SHOP 
Across the Campus, where you can get every­
thing you need in Books and General Supplies. 
Fair and courteous treatment to all alike. 
STANLEY'S 
Across From Administration Bldg. 
\Vhen he is little the big girls kiss 
hin1; ·y;,.hen he is big t'he little girls 
kiss hin1. lf he is poor, he is a bad 
1n:lnager; if he is rich, he. is dis,.. 
"hone.st. If he nc:ed-s credit, h� can't 
j.!et it ; if he is prospc:rous, c.ver�ione I wnnts to do him tl favor. 
If he i.t in politics, it is for graft; 
1 
if ho is out. o! Pl)l i lie� he i;. no good 
to the country. 11' h� doesn't give to 
charity-, he is a stingy cussJ if he 
Got>i;, it is for shov.-. 1! he is acl.ivE>l y 
n-1ligioui;, he is a ll)'))OCrito; i( he 
tnke.s no intE>rest j" rtJligion, he : ., a 
hn.rdened . .:inner. 
[f he gives affection, he is a soft 
speci1nen; if he en.res for no one, he 
is cold blooJcd. lf he dies you1lg, 
thct'o ,vas a great futur� fot· hitn; 
if hc1 lives to an old ::ip:e, he n,issed 
1 .t-ds c::illing. 
I If y�u sovo your nlone�,, you'l'c a I 
grouch. Jf you spend it, )'(.)l.l're ;;i 
lo:lfer. If you get it,. yon're a graft­
er. If you don't get it, you're a. bu1n. 
�l:&:lO::ll:8:G:Q::a:BX8Zl�®Dtll:&:ll:8:lli:llllllCG:9:ll::GX8
ZIC>J::8®®®!:ll:ll:ll:li6 So, �·hot tho,h-'s tho use·t 
MARTHA WASHINGTON 
• • • THEATRE 
Washington at !'earl 
• 
• • 
Friday, June :30- Sam 1Ta1·tly, C\lormm, Kerry and Doris 
Kenyon in "Get l{ich Quick Wallingford." Also Comedy. 
Saturday" .Tuly !-"Reel Hot Romance," a John Emerson 
and Airita Loos' production. 
Sundny and Monday, .Tulf 2-a- Charles Ray in "The Barn­
Stormcr." Also C<, mecly and New,�. 
TuC'.sday and Werlnesday, July 4-fi - Wallace Reid in "The 
World's Champion." Aloo Buster Keaton in Comedy. 
COMING 
Mr. and Mrs. Cmtcr De HaveJ1 in "ll'fy Lady Friends." 
Hill Rogers in "One Glorious Day." 
Wrn. S. Harl in "Traveling On." 
Mary Pickford in "LitLle Lord Fauntleroy." 
:Marion Davis in "Beauties Worth." 
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